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?. Moi. AU a riceting Show.' **\
Thia world's not ail a fleeting show,
For our dolnsion given;

They who've eecapedtraosgroasion's wojs,
And walked irs Viricó'a ways, do iûùji,
There's something here of Heaven.

This world's not ah illusion vain,.
To shadows giving birth;!

They who bare loved will »tili maintain
That Heaven yet suffers to remain
Home solid bliss on earth..

How falso tho spirit or that gloom.
ivmen niters forth itffwatls,

And Bings of flowers that never bloom,
Ideal JoyB«-Joys flown too soon-i
And woea-that life assails;

That vaUs earth's beauty in a cloud,
And heaves perpetual sighs,

O'er trouble grieves both long and loud,
In fancied sorrows o'or ia bowed,
And sees no brighter sides. ,

Turn thoo, my soul, front such lament,À merrier userai* «ne11*!
Hear nobly np when ills are sent,' ' Enjoy tho good till lifo is spent,And cheerly, cheer j y go. -

For this good.world's not all a ahbw,
For pur illusion given;TneV who've.escaped transgression's woo

And they who've loved do surely know
There's rouen, «'oh hore, of Heaven.
ï\ ?-"- j) V»-1-

Th« Unhappy Reply.
"Ido not think it a selfish act if I

oocapy this whole scat myself, as I
am to travel all this long doy," said I
io » lady nearest me, one sultry morn-

. lng, a« I took the out-of-the-way ead
seat in the oars, at Buffalo for Al¬
bany.

"Certainly not," was the reply, as
I pnt my shawl, books, papers, fan,
bouquet. Seo., in one end, and nestled
cay(v>]í down or. the other. I soon

( i wearied of conversation and rending,and had sunk into a fitful slumber,
when a gentle tap on my shoulder,and a "please, miss!" made me wake
with a sudden start.

1
, The car waa filled to overflowing,and a newly arrived party had enter¬

ed, and a pole little woman, with a
fretful baby in her arms, stood ask¬
ing permission to sit beside me.
With more of pity than of pleasure,I shared my seat with her, yet I spoke
but few words, and sulkily forebore
taking the restless little oreature, to
ease ncr poor, wearied arms; but I
merely smoothed its yellow hair and
its pale, baby cheeks, and said Mary
was a good and sweet nome.
For my own comfort, I had openedthe window, .that I might more dis¬

tinctly catch those picturesque views
that flitted by so rapidly that theyseemed like glowing pictures, without
one imperfection to mar, wliêu myattention waa drawn to m -, m pa¬
lliou, who was incessantly e. ghíñg."I do wish you woul ul ii >wu
thai window," said she. L'he coal
smoke makes my cough HO uiucb
worse."
I am ashamed to confer: it now,bnt I felt the angry blood h irn in

my cheek, and a flashing of tho eyo,
as I replied-r
"I om quite sick, and wearied, and

troubled, and hungry, and thirsty,and crowded, and hero you come aa
an" intruder, and keep me from the
mite of cool, fresh air, that I om try¬ing to get. Do you think you arc
doing as you would be done by?'Said Ii tartly; and without waitingfor a reply, I rose and was lettingdown the window with an angrj
orash, as a naughty child would slan
a door shot, when she laid her pooiwasted little hand on my arm, ant
said-

"Oh, don't do it, then," and burs
into tears, and leaned her head dowi
on her baby, and cried bitterly.The woman in my heart wa
touched; but putting on the injuree

. air of a martyr, I compressed nr
lips, and took up a paper, pretendinjto rend. Pretty soon my eyes gre\dimmed. I could not seo witnou
crushing the tears often, and I re
solved to ask pardon for my unkind
ness; but minute after minute glide
away, and we soon reached her plac
of dest; ation, and she rose to lenve
I rose, too, and the words were o
my lips, when a gentleman came t
assist her ont.
She turned her gentle, tearful eye

upon mo with a sad expression, an
bowed so sweetly, that my baud wu
almost upraised for the forgiveness-
the Words were just dropping froi
my lips-but she was gone. It wo
too lute; and I, u woman, with a wc
mon's heart, was left with that stinf
ing little barb sticking in it, and th
sweet words and wasted little han
that could rpmeve it, «vere gone froi
me forever. I sank back in my se«
und wept bitterly.
The gentleman returned from ai

sistiug her, und as the car was ful
he took up thc piuco she hue vucatec
I inquired who the lady was, and h
replied :
"Her home is in Wisconsin, an

of brothers and sisters died of con¬
sumption, »od. she, the last one left,
is going too."

. . .Ohl I turned away mr* «t b^f-t,
and tried to shut ou» from Jreityeni-brtinco that pallid, appealing ince nè
I resolved, and- ra-reepireq, never
again iu this poor life 'of miné to
speak an unkind word.

Johtiny ie $natf B*ginn!;!£ tólearn
geography. He says the Poles live
partly at one end of the globe and
partly st the other. He know,« it is
sxvbeoudsë thöy are marked oh the
map.

¿ A certain lecturer announced him-
sélf to" deliver a discourse oh "tho
"Inspiration of the Bible." Tho
types printed it ' 'Inflamation of. the
ïîôweîs."
?H ll ll lill III lill

Charleston Advertisements.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

i-^v-v THE undersigned havingar - S taken charge or the above
well-known HOTEL, ro-
^spectrally informs his

friends sud tne traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Tho table will, st all tiroes, be
supplied with tho bent tho Harket affords,including ov.-ry delicacy in season, whilo
the cuisine will be unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to tho Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,unH Hot, OcM or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any time. The samo attention

be paid to the comfort of tho guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely upon
Anding tho Charleston I lot el equal to nuv
in tho' United States. Tho patronage of
the traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. B. HORBACH, Agent.Jan ll gmo_Proprietor.
Livery and Sale Stables,

jjai CHALMERS STREET,«9fe±w Charleston, S. C. DBI-«ipOiGilEN A BAKER, Pro-J1 il priotors. Carriages, Phratons, Bug-
Èies and Saddlo Hornes to hire, stall honre,
[ules and Horses for sale. Feb 27

New York Advertisements.
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAVE savod thousands all ovor EuropeHaving boen for many years the First
Assistant at Prof. La Hirandee' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been inducedto establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebrated
remedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, eto.; also, the genu¬
ine imported ViteUa-Health's Orana Re¬
storer. The only certain cure for a
constitution shattered by the excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not be tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress your communications to Dr. Q. W.
FERNIER, 255 West 47th street, New
York. Advice Gratis-But if yon give us
the fall history of your case, the consulta-
tionfeeof three dollars should be enclosed.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
ADVICE CUATIS.-Our book, by which any

portton can understand their own case,-nt free to any address.
Ladies may address us in full confidence.
Nov 13_ly__ I
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. ft CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY recoived on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or-
ders in (»old, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change hy a membor of the firm. Oct 8
DKWITT C. LAWRENCE. JODN R. CECIL.
CTBOS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTEO

Drags nacl Medicines, wholesale and
retail, as cheap as any city in tho world, at
Fish or k Hcintthh'H now store.

GREGG,~VKÖ^Ü&~QQ~
BROKERS.

ÉTTOCKS, Bonds. Gold and F.xehang3 bought and sold. Onice at GREGO A
CO.'S. Jan 17

WANTED, WANTED.
FLr\f\ BUSHELS COW TEAS.tJVjVJ FISHER Si LOWRANCE.
Doc 1

_

Powder, Shot, &c.
DUPONT'S RIFLE POWDER, in whole,half ami rpiarter kegs.Dut oat's Blasting, Duck Shooting, Eagleand Diamond Grain Powder.

Drop and Buck Shot, Percussion Caps,Flints, Guns, Pistols, Ac, on hand and for.tale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW,8olo Agents for Dupont's Gunpowder.Dec 12
Don't forget. Tho only sure coughcare is Stanley's celebrated Cou-h Syrup.Sold by Fishor and Heinitsh.
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,

VERY STRONG, at low rates.
Doo 7 JOH N C. SEEOFHS A CO

A» eruption ol in« akin, nf thirtyyear's atanding, which defied the skill ofthe doctors, was cured, in Philadelphia,hy using Htunitsh's Queen's Delight.
Salt, Salt, Salt, Salt.

FCf\f\ SACKS genuine LIVERPOOLt)UU SALT, fresh from shipboard, |and nt at tote price at Wilmington Salt iit
told by other parties. For salo by,Dec 12 J. A T. li. AGNEW. '

^, , ToF»rtniir»aj>rt3H»ltfp»y ...
TTTÄ OFFÄB fot sale the following Per.YV tilizersof the Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Doublo Refinod POUDRETTE, preparodfrom night Boil of New York city, at Now

York prioco, HS per ton or a.uoo pounds,freight added. Also.
NITRO-PHOSPHATE of LÏMÇ, equal in
very respect to Pernvian Guano, mado

from floured pone dust and night sou. su¬
perior and far cheaper than any Phosphatein market, at $66 per ton, ht Charleston.
A fair trial, however small, is respectfullysolicited. J. H. KN«f.ow * CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Bead th following testimonials:
At Home*. near Marietta. Qa., Oct. IC.

A. J. Roberts k Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: Ï am Well pleased with the

result of the nee of the ''Double Refined
Pimd ret to" on my crops. Itried it on both
corn and cotton, tod am satisfied wherever
it was applied the yield was more than
double what it would hare boon without it.
I regret exceedingly my not using it more
extensively the nr*s*!»t- y««r, but Trill tryto make up my foss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring. I regard it aa the
cheapest, most reliable, and' easiest man¬
aged fcrtilizor within my knowledgo, and
cheerfully recommend it fas I havo tried it
thoroughly) to the farmers of this section,and particularly to those planting cotton,
from the fact of its causing it to mature
from ten days to two weeks oarlior than it
would without tbs uso of tho Poudrctte. I
also unod it on my garden, and found it of
much benefit to ell kinds of plants. Veryrespectfully, Ac. G. 8. OGLESBY.
Extract from a letter received from Prof.

Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1, 1867:
Tho Double Refined Poudrotto is operat¬ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from all beholders.
I am alrf adv satisfied that it is the cheap-ost and surest renovator of our worn-out
¡ands. -

771V7A Shoals, Qa., October 4, 18C7.
Jampn R, TW, Enq.

Sir: The Double Refined Poudretto I
bought for two other partios in connection
with myself-ono of them used it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;tho other put it on cotton, on very poor
ground, and thinks it doubled bis crop. I
used it on corn. It answered finely, and
was thought by the hand that cultivated
tho crop to be fully equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate. I also nsed it on about an
acre of cotton, and I am cloarly of opinionthat it is tho best and cheapest fertilizer
in use, and I expect to order several tons
this winter. Yours, very respectfully,

ISAAC POWELL.
EUaviHe, Scldey Co., Qa., Oct. 4,1867.The Double Refined Poudrctte, pur¬chased of you last spring, I think, in¬

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds per
acre; put it upon worn-out pino land, at
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,

8. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, JV. C., August 10, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq.

J)ear Sir: I can safely say that your
Doublo Refined Poudrctte ia far superior
to any othor fertilizer for cotton; for I have
given it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU FOSTER, Ja.

Savannah, Qa., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used the Double Refined

Poudrotto, bought of you last spring, on
corn. I think il inoreased the yield ono-
half. I consider it an excellent manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway, 8. C., September 21, 1867.
Mr. James It. Dey.

Sir: I applied the Doublo Refined Pou¬
drotto by itself, and in combination with
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasedwith it; BO much so that it is my presentintentiou to purchase a larger supply of
you the next year to apply to my cotton
crop. Yours very reepoct ¡"11 ly,

HENRY C. DAVIS.

Rocly Mount, Edgecomb Co., JV. C. Nov 13.
James B. Dey, Esq.

Sir: In reply to your luquiry ol the re¬
sults of our experience in tho usc of your
improved Poi:drette-purchased of yon for
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg leave
to say that tho present season has been
one quite unfavorable to the action of all
fertilizers.
Several Kinds of manures were used by

UH, with tho exception of your Poudrctte,with little or no effect to the crop.
Whero tho Poudretto was used, it gavo

us near half a balo moro per acre, and
caused thc cotton to open much onrlior;
.and wo would, therefore, recommend tho
«ame as a concentrated man uro for tho
growth of cortón, as well ns improvement
to tho Moil. Yours, vorv respect fullv,

HENRY P. 8TULT8 & BRO.
Address for further particulars,

LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
Nov 14 .'Imo 06 Cortland Btroot. N. Y.
Hams and Breakfast Strips,

I71RESH and good, at low ratoa.1 Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Fainted Cotton Ties.

11RY DILLON'S UNIVERSAL TIE.
It ls tho most simple,

Tho strongest,
The most economical, and
Tho beat TIE in UBC

E"r sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Oct ?!>

FKESH BUTTEE AND EGGS,
i C\f\ LUS. Fresh Mountain BUTTER,
LtJtJ 75 dozen Fresh EGOS. At
Dee '24 J. C. .4EEGER8 k CO.'S

Fenders. And»i?Q8s; fte.
FENDERS,Brass Ami -irons,

Common and Fancy Firo Dogs,
Shovels and Tongs,
Chimney Hooks, Ac.

Just reccive'd and for salo at low figures,
bj;_J. k T. lt. AQNEW.
Tu« life of «ll fla»h ls blood. The

health of all lifo is pure nenin Pure blood
!.: eu ps out all diaeases. The Queen's De¬
light purifies tho blood.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R- OOMPANV
Gnni, rp.KIOHT AMS TICKET AOT'S OFFTOX,COLOMBIA, 8. G., December ll, 1867.

ON and after THJ8 DAY, COTTON will
bo forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,'*
as iohowa; '

To Baltimore, $3.25 por bale of 400 Ibo.
or leas.
To Philadelphia, §§.00 per b¿fc c! ICS

Iba.' or lees.
To New York, 14.00 per bile of 400 lb«,

ex lesa.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable &B any competing hno.
The rates being tho same, nhinners save'

33 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 10
cent« per pound-in Marine Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded via thia
route. E. R. DORSEY,

General Freight and Traua'n Agent.Den 19 '_|
"PAST" EXPBESS LINE
FROM COLOMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.

NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now in
operation, with complete and continu¬

óos connections, from Columbia and all
points in tho interior of South Carolina,
via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, BoBton, and all princi¬
pal points North and East. No change of
Passenger CarB between Weldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Faro SB low as
by any othor^routo. Time, forty-threehours to New Turk.
At Weldon, Passengers havo choico of

the following routes, viz; Crlíñed »nd An-
namossio Line, Washington or Inland
Line, Baltimore or Old Bay Lino. Tickets
good by either ronto.
CAUTION TO THE PÜBT.IO.-Tho ronte byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

sevonty-five miles shorter and twelve hours
quicker-try it, if you wish to be deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, via fWU-

mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:Columbia*..10.00 a. na.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Weldon.6.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00p.m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.67 p.m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.

t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and Annamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville. .11.30 a.m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p.m.Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crisfleld. 6.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
Now York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of Ibo Old Bay Line leave

for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
tLoave New York at 7.30 p. m. to come

Sonth.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggago checked through.Elegant Sleeping Carson all Night Trains.

Through Tickets, good by either ronte
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can be ob¬
tained at the Ticket Office of the Sonth
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo_Gen'l Southern Agent.
What is this Medicine, called "Hei-

nitah's Queen's Delight?"
IT is a valuable compound of Roots and

Gums, discovered aud prepared on
pharmaceutical principles by a practicalchomist. lt is found, upon trial of more
than 2,000 cases, to bo tho only sure blood
purifier, and will cure all thoso invetorate
and stubborn diseases which ariso from
impurity of the blood; and whilst it does
this, it exerts a powerful innuenco over
the whole system, invigorating and restor¬
ing the weak and crippled organs of the
body to healthy action. Nov 2 Gmo
Your beauty, your health, vour ease

may be restored,' by using ll ein it sb's
Queen's Delight.
HThe "Queen's Delight" Almanac

FOR IMO H.

JUST PUBLISHED, a new and interest¬
ing CALENDAR for tho people, con¬

taining much valuable information; a book
for ( vers body-a guido to long life, health,
wealth and h'uppiueso. Call and get ono,
at the Store. FISHER A HEIMTSH,
Nov19

_
Druggists.

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

CLOTHES WRINGERS and Washing
Machines, constantl\ on hand, and for

sale, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Only Fifty Cents.
-l/-V/\ BOXEi? SMOKED HERRINGS,X\/Vf for salt at the unusually low price
«Í 50 cents per box, hy* Nov lfl J. k T. R. AGNEW.

Ileautjr «nd Health aro more to be
prized than tho wealth of tho Indies.
Without health, what aro all the posses¬sions of world to you with a diseased bodyand mind. You cannot onjoy them, and it
gives you pain not to realise them. Use
the Queen's Delight and be restored.

No. I Mackerel,TTBXi fat.
V Doc 7 JOHN (X 8KEGER8 A CO.

FBESH1LRRIVAL8.
WHOLE, Half and Quarter Boxes best

Layer RAISINS.
4 boxes Lemons,
500 largo Oranges,
Fresh Macaroni, Sweet OU, Fruit Can¬

dios, Jellies, Ae.
Dec 12_^JOHN C. BEEaEH8_*CjO._
Morufula, ar Kine'« IC vii, ia cured by

using Heinitsh'a Queen's Delight.

HOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'L 8DPEBIHTBN'S OFTICE,fe. CR. H.,
Ii cc cr., uci li, löö/.

OK and after thia date, the TARIFF bythe Ornat Southern Freight Line,FROM COLOMBIA, TfUl bo as follows, viz:
Cotton par bale, to New York..$4.00

Philadelphia,.4.00" " Baltimore.3.25This routo ia guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com.
peting, .. I.i'iu wie ùuïorcnco or insurance,
not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Dee ll_Qonoral Superintendent. .

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
ttJSL msik T3KT lltHHUjlflin Ul'QIUl rm,-

GENERAL SOPTS OFFICE,CHABLESTOH, S. C., January 18,1807.f^N and after Suaday. Jaaasry 19, thc
v/ ras sen cor Trains on tho South Caro¬
lina Railroad will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.15 al m.
Leave Kingsville..11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.10 p. m.LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.1.12.05 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston........_7.05 p. ra.
The Passenger Train on the Camden

Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows;

Loave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
LeaveColumbia.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. m.Jan 21 H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Sup't.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and aftor FRIDAY, tho 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Hun-
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.- 7.00 a. ru.

M Alston at.8.55 "
" Newberry at...10.35 M

Arrive at Abbevülo at.3.30 p. m.at Andersonat.5.16 "
" at Greenvilleat.6.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a.m.
" Andersonat.6.45 "
** Abbeville at. 8.45 '«
" Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alston at.8.00 "
" at Columbia at.5.00 «

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Bailroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with trains on Greenville Railroad:
Leave Anderson at.6.20 p. m." Pendleton at.6.20 '.'Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 «.

Leave Walhalla at.4.09 a. m.
M Pendletonat.6.40 "

Arrivo at Anderson at..6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 6, 1867.

ON and aftor the 6th instant, the Trams
over this Road will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.1.40 p.m.Arrive st Charlotteat.V 9.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. 2.65 a. m.
Arrive at Columbiaat.9.40 a. m.
Making close counectlon for aU pointsNorth and South, as follows:

Leave Columbia.1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte.: 10.00 p. m.Loavo Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
Arrive Richmond.4.45 p. m.Loavo Richmond. .. .9.45 p. m.Arrive Washington.6.15 a. m.
?Arrive baltimore.9.10 a. m.
Arrive Philadelphia.-1.32 p. m.Arrive Now York.5.10 p. m.
Passengers taking this route, goingNorth, havo choice of routo from Greens¬

boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.
$Sf Tickets good over either ronte.

Baggage checked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond-
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, ftpplv at Tlckot Omeo, foot Blan-
ding street. CALEB EOUKNIGHT,Oct 5 Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.
LAURENS C. H., S. C., July 12, 18U7.

ON and alter MONDAY, 22d instant, tho
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Loavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays und Fridays, and aime
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Loavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on tko
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS. Sup't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, ÜOTOBKB 17,1867.
ON and after this dato, tho followingwill bo tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road: .
Lea vu Charlotte daily at.9.40 p. a.

" Greensboro at. 4.11 a. n.
" Raleigh at. ..10.00 "

Arrivo at Goldsboro at. 2.00 p. n.
Leave Goldsbor'o at.12.22 "

" Rsfeigh at. 8.60 11
.. Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. n.
Through Passengers hy this lino havo

dioico of routes cia Greensboro and Dat-
vllle to Richmond, or via Raleigh and We-
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; ar rivug
at all points North of Richmond at tte
aame time by either routo. Olose connec¬
tion ie made with the Passenger Trams OD
the Wilmington and Woldon Railroad tv
and from Wilmington, and by FreigltTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDEllSON,Oct18 Superintendent.


